Image consent form

With reference to: print-based images, social media, and web-based imagery

Name:
_________________________________________________________________________

E-mail:
_________________________________________________________________________

Phone number:
_________________________________________________________________________

I give [Group / Organisation name] permission to use images, audio, and video footage of me, in the context I have been shown, for use on the [Group / Organisation name] website.

☐ Yes
☐ No

I give [Group / Organisation name] permission to use images, audio, and video footage of me, on the social media platforms of Instagram/Facebook/Twitter, as these relate to the [Group / Organisation name].

☐ Yes
☐ No

I give [Group / Organisation name] permission to use photo images of me, in printed materials as these relate to the [Group / Organisation name].

☐ Yes
☐ No

I understand this audio/visual content is the property of [Group / Organisation name] and [Group / Organisation name] cannot be held responsible for any assumptions made from the publication of this audio/visual content on the above indicated public platforms.

Signed by subject: __________________________    Date: __________________________

Signed by staff member: __________________________    Date: __________________________

Optional: I give permission for my name to appear beside these images

Signed by subject: __________________________    Date: __________________________

*If children are under 16, parent or guardian must give permission for children’s photo to be used as outlined above.